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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 
DATE:  July 18, 2019 
 
CONTACT: Patrick Brennan, Director   www.folkpotterymuseum.com 

Folk Pottery Museum of Northeast Georgia 706-878-3300 
 
RE:  Exhibit of work by African American Folk Potter Dave Drake  
 
 

The Work of Dave Drake Comes to the Folk Pottery Museum of Northeast Georgia 
 

Sautee-Nacoochee, GA:  A new featured exhibit of work by African American Folk Potter Dave 

Drake will open the week of July 22nd at the Folk Pottery Museum of Northeast Georgia at the 

Sautee Nacoochee Center. The Museum will host a free opening reception for the exhibit Friday 

July 26th from 5:30-7:30 p.m. The reception is open to the public and light refreshments will be 

served. 

Dave Drake was an enslaved African American potter who worked in the Edgefield, 

South Carolina Pottery District for forty years in the 1800s. The divergent aspects of Dave’s life 

can be seen in his work. He was a slave but he was also a master potter and a poet. Dave was 

known for his command of the English language, and one of the greatest legacies he left are the 

poetic verses incised on a number of his works. 

During his peak production years in 1857-1858, Dave probably turned more jars than any 

other potter in Edgefield. He made utilitarian vessels of varying sizes, but the mammoth jars he 

crafted are still among the largest handmade vessels in the United States. Little is known about 

his family and life. The artistic and literary merit of his work tell us that he wanted people to 

know who he was and to read his poetry. Today Dave’s voice is heard as his work is featured in 

major museums all over the United States. 
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The Folk Pottery Museum of Northeast Georgia is excited to exhibit the work of Dave 

Drake thanks to loans from the Atlanta History Center, the McKissick Museum (Columbia, SC), 

and private collectors. 

George Wingard, from the University of South Carolina, will speak about the life and 

work of Dave during the opening reception. Wingard is a part of the Savannah River 

Archaeological Research Program as well as the South Carolina Institute of Archaeology and 

Anthropology. He co-produced a film, “Discovering Dave the Potter”, that will be 

shown Saturday, July 27 at 3:30 p.m. in the Community Hall of the Sautee Nacoochee Center. 

The film is free and Wingard will be available for questions following the film showing. 

All are welcome and invited to attend this special event in honor of the life and work of 

Dave Drake and to view this nationally significant exhibit, which will be on display through 

February 23, 2020.  

Grade-level appropriate materials will be available while the exhibit is on display at The 

Folk Pottery Museum and school group tours are available by prearrangement. 

For more information contact adoll@snca.org or call 706-878-3300 or visit 

www.folkpotterymuseum.org 

The Folk Pottery Museum of Northeast Georgia is a property of the Sautee Nacoochee 

Community Center, which is a non-profit arts and heritage organization located at 283 Hwy 255 

N, Sautee Nacoochee, GA 30571. The Museum and Center are open seven days a week year 

round. Visit www.snca.org or www.folkpotterymusuem.com for more information.  

* * * 
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Additional Information about Dave Drake 

Born about 1801 presumably to South Carolina plantation-owner Harry Drake, Dave the 

Potter (Dave Drake) was considered a master of his art even in his own day.  In a day when 

slaves were treated as chattel, Dave created timeless stoneware pottery for families of kiln 

owners that are scribed with his simple name Dave and occasionally a poem: 

I wonder where is all my relation 

Friendship to all – and, every nation 

Most of the time his pottery just included the indication of dots, and frequently a series of slash 

(///) marks indicating the capacity of the jar. Dave was “country born,” which means he was born 

in rural South Carolina and not Africa. 

From South Carolina Information Highway, www.sciway.net/afam/dave-slave-potter.html: 

Harry Drake is thought to have been staunchly religious and may have taught several of 

his slaves to read and write in order that they might continue to benefit from the teachings in the 

Bible. Helping a slave learn to read was heavily frowned upon, as common thought concluded 

that it would lead to free will and possible revolt. A series of laws were passed prohibiting 

owners from educating slaves, and in 1740 it became illegal to teach a slave to write, although 

reading was not specifically outlawed (www.sciway.net/afam/dave-slave-potter.html) 

Additional information on Dave Drake is available through publications by Leonard 

Todd published by W.W. Norton.  Also, grade-level appropriate materials will be available while 

the exhibit is on display at The Folk Pottery Museum.  For additional information, please contact 

ADoll@snca.org. 

* * * 


